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Abstract
Considering the phase equilibrium diagram of the system Bi203-SrO-CaO-CuO,
single phase .Bi2Sr2CaCu2Os"ceramics have been transformed by a simple
annealing procedure into multi phase samples. The transformation results in the
formation of second phases and in an increase of the intra grain critical current
density at 1 T of five times. This increase is believed to express improved pinning
properties of the superconducting crystals. The prepared pinning cantres are
believed to be e.g. coherent precipitates (Guinier-Preston-zones) within the
superconducting crystals.
1. Introduction
"Bi2Sr2CaCu2Oa"(2212 phase, Tc 94 K) and "(Bi,Pb)2Sr2Ca2Cu3Olo"(2223 phase,
Tc = 110 K) exhibitweak internalpinningat temperaturesabove20 K resultingin a
decrease of the cdtical current density of about two orders of magnitude in an
applied magnetic field of up to 2 T [1-5]. Therefore, an application of these
materialsin devicesundermagneticfields is stillnot possibleyet. Effectivepinning
centresareassumedto maynotexceedabout 10 nm[6,7].Therefore,inthisarticle
a processingroute is presentedresultingin superconductingbulk ceramics with
very fine (cc1 pm) precipitatesof secondphasesand enhanced pinningproperties
usingtemperaturedependentsolubilitylines. In addition,the microstructureof the
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preparedsampleshas been studiedin orderto clarifythe natureof the produced
pinningcentres.
2. Experimental
Samples with the compositionBi2.1aSrl.TCal.zCu2Oa+dusing Bi203, PbO, SrCOa,
CaCOzand CuO as startingmaterial(purity99 %) were prepared.The mixedand
groundpowderswere calcinedat 750 °C and 800 =C for 24 h and pressed into
cylindricalpellets(15 mmlong and 4 mm in diameter,625 MPa). The pelletswere
sinteredat 820 °C in air for 90 h with intermediategrindingand pressing,furnace
cooledandsubsequentlyannealedat 885 =Cfor 10, 15, 22.5, 25, 30, 37.5, 45, 60,
180 and 360 minutes(Fig. 1). Finally,the sampleswere air quenchedon a copper
plate.
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The criticalcurrentdensitiesof the pelletshavebeen obtainedby measuringof the
magneticsusceptibilityat 30 K up to 1 T and calculatingJcfrom these data using
Bean'smodel[9].The magneticsusceptibilityhas beenmeasuredat 30 K, as at this
temperaturean increase of the pinningpropertiesis expected to become most
obvious. The second phase content of the samples have been determined by
opticaland electron microscopy.The criticaltemperatures(onset) of the pellets
have beendeterminedbyAC susceptibilitymeasurements.Phase identificationhas
been performed using electronmicroscopywith energy dispersivex-ray analysis
(EDX), opticalmicroscopyusingpolarizedlight,x-ray diffraction(CuKoh,XRD) and
transmissionelectronmicroscopy(TEM).
3. Results
The as-sintered2212 samples are single phase (> 99 vol.-%) refering x-ray
analysis, as well as, electron and optical microscopy.Accordingto the phase
equilibria,the annealingof the samplesresultsin the formation of CazCuOaand
liquid(Fig.2 and3) combinedwith a reductionof the Ca contentof the2212 phase.
Fig.4 showsthe susceptibilityvs. temperatureplotsof a startingsampleand the
30 min post annealed sample. It is seen that the critical temperaturesT= of the
samplesand the trend of the susceptibilitylineshave not be changedsignificantly
bythe postannealing(&T=_ 5 K).The graphicanalysis(Fig.5) showsthat the
Fig.2: SEM/BSE imageof the 30 minannealedsample.Black:Ca=CuOa
precipitates,grey:2212 phase,white:liquid.
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Fig. 4: Susceptibility vs. temperature plot of the starting samples (c_rsses) and the
30 rainannealed samples (triangles).
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Jc(1T)JJ¢((_)valueswhich representthe pinningforce exhibita distinctmaximumat an
annealing time of about 20 min. With increasingand decreasing annealing time the
values decrease. The J=vs. B plot of the startingsamples and the 15 min annealed
sample are depicted in Fig. 6. The samples have a Jc of 4000 A/cm2 at zero
magnetic field.
Fig. 7 shows the grain size distribution curves of the Ca2CuO3precipitates of
different samples. It is clearly seen that the grain size of the precipitates increases
with increasing annealing time. Precipitates smaller than 100 nm have not been
determined due to the resolution of the electron microscope. To overcome this
drawback TEM-studies of the starting sample and the 15 and 30 min annealed
sampleshave been performed.Nevertheless,even usingthe TEM precipitateswith
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Fig.5: Jc(l_J_o_at 30 Kvs. the postannealingtimeof thesamples.
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Fig. 8 shows the mean grain size of the samples vs. the square rout of the
annealingtimerevealinga lineardependencewhichsuggestsa diffusioncontrolled
growthof the precipitates.Consideringthis diagram,it is clearlyseen that a mean
grainsizeof the precipitatesof about 10 nm can be maintainedat annealingtimes
of onlyabout 1 min. However,consideringFig. 5 a significantshiftof the pinning
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Fig. 7: Grain size distribution lines of theCa2CuO3precipitates.The valuesat the
linesindicatethepostannealingtime(min).
The resultsof the analysisof the XRD-patternof the samplesare shownin Fig. 9,
where the fullwidthat halfmaximumof differentreflectionsof the 2212 phase are
plottedvs. the durationof the postannealing.The full widthat half maximumof all
consideredreflectionsshowa maximumat the 15 and 30 minannealed samples,
whichsuggestan inceasedlatticedistortionof the 2212 crystalsof these samples.
In addition,TEM studiesof the microstructureof the 15 and 30 min annealed
samples and the starting sample show that the annealed samples exhibitsan
significantlyhigher densityof dislocationof about 5x109 cm2 comparedto the











Fig. 10: TEM image of the a-b-planeof a 2212 crystalof the 30 minannealed
sample.
4. Discussionand Conclusions
The increaseof theJoat magneticfieldsabove0.1 T withannealingshowsa strong
evidence for the improvementof the pinningpropertiesof such samples by the
precipitationof secondphases.The decreaseof the pinningeffect with increasing
annealingtime might be due to coarseningof the second phases. However, the
grainsizeof the Ca2CuO3precipitatessignificantlyexceeds10 nmand therefore,it
can be concludedthatthe precipitatesare noteffectivepinningcentres,if at all.
It has to be taken intoaccountthat besidesthe possibleeffect of suchsecond
phases the increasedpinningcan also be caused by defects in the 2212 phase
itselfresultingfromthephasetransformationdueto thereactions:
2212 (Ca rich)<_>2212 (lowerCa content)+ Ca2CuOa+ liquid
Such defectscould be e.g. latticedistortionswhichmay act as pinningcentres. In
this case, the observeddecrease of J=with increasingannealingtime could be
explainedbythe defecthealing.
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A strongevidencefor theexistenceof an increasedamountof latticedistortions
e.g. coherentprecipitateswithinthe postannealedsamplesis the increasedvalue
of the full widthat half maximumof differentreflexesof the 2212 phase of the 15
and 30 min annealed samplesand the higher densityof dislocationlines of the
annealedsamplescomparedto theas sinteredsample.
Consideringthis facts, it is extremlyremarkablethat especiallythese samples
exhibitsthe highestincrease of the pinningproperties.Therefore, the increased
pinningpropertiesof the 15 to 30 min post annealedsamples is believedto be
caused by an increased amount of lattice distortionse.g. coherent precipitates
(Guinier-Preston-zones)withinthe2212 crsytalsdueto theprecipitationof CazCuO3
andliquid.The CazCuO3and liquidprecipitatesobservedwithinthese samplesare
believedto be too largeto act as pinningcentres.
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